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qoail bene They got niee-i-ot

Dr. C. ttkr, of SeekwelL an
optician has keted bare tewmorart-ly-,

for tns praotoe af am iwaraariun.
Her is stepping with. L. M Hst--

. M1ssAda-8tirswn- ltr msii sit ss -- in
mnsis- - at Asaoama 8eminary,
wm among tboss to loss bythe re-
cast fiat there. She returned home
Tuesday and' will remain in til the
school reopens. - Sbelcet about $73
worth af mnaii, a vieha and other
articles. ,i

SswMom-T- . Blackwatdes, a aitiasa
ef the 8ontaen Belle Mia neigh-borse-

sad one of the loyal defend-
ers ef the Soath- - daring the-great

war, after savaral months - illness,
paaaad over-th- e river in anewe to
the final ssnsmona Tuesday,- - Decem-

ber 6.
- J. T. DcV the earlier on- - rural
rout Ne. i, was held ep yesterday
morning by a black oppeesnm-whic-

stood and grinned in the middle of
the road-jus- t after he had gotten out
of townr Oppsaen ms vary in colorJ
from aisaost white to elsaoat black,
this on being much darker than the
average;

On last Tuesday C. D. Kriminnr,
of China Grove, Route 1, killed prob
ably tns largest nog in thia part of
the eoantryvi He pulled the scales
hMvy at 843 pounds and was a reg-
istered Berkshire. His name- wm
Premier Victor P. Registered No.
12543bV . Mr. Krimingef- - is one of
Chins Grove 's best farmers and hog
raisers." ' Wnsn it comes-- to doing
things yon will hsve to hustle to beat
him.

KEEP THB LUXOS CLEAN.

Bear's Emulsion heals the lungs
and throat and builds up the system
regulates ths bowels snd improves
the sppetite.

Don't blame your parents for giv
ing yon consumption. The best way
to keep from having eonsumptien is
to keep ths lunge and throat in a good
healthy condition. Yon do-- not in-
herit oonramption, but yon can inher-
it weak lungs. And ss the air is fill
ed with Tubereule bacilli germs, your
wssk lungs are a fin feeding place
for them. Now what are you
going to do let yoar lungs get
weaker each year by the action of
the standing coughspn themt

If yon want f to-De- tha lungs,
don't get thoM psten ted cough reme-
dies that are doped with morphine,
codeine, or soms drugs that will tem-
porarily sooths the-- throat and leave
the throat and lungs in a worse con
dition then before.

One dollar a bottle or six for five
dollars.

Sold snd recommended by- Gibson
Urug Store;

With tt Coming of MlddU Age
There is a letting down in the phy-

sical forces often shown in annoying
and painful kidney and bladder ail-
ments and urinary irregularities. Fo-
ley Kidney Pills are n splendid regu-
lating and strengthening medicine at
such a timsvr. Try them. Sold by
ml. u Mann, uruggist.

PILES CUBED ITT ( TO 14 DAYS
Tour druggist win refund money if
rxiA) uiaTJeNT fails to cure any
ssav of Itduaftv Blind; Bleeding or
Protrnolng Pflssia Is 14 days,. 90s.

U08Jaon Milton, the greet English
post, norm. Vied 'ovssssr
1674. .

1041 air Anthony Tan Dyek, tassons
nsmu painter, died. Bon
Merck TL 13M.

1784 Sierra Leon founded as aa
aayinm for doatitaie negroes
from , the? United - StaUe and
West Indies. -

1824 PersrtaM achieved isdepcod- -
enee-b-y defeating the Span-
iards at AyMaeso.

1841 Through train service astab- -
. ushed between Boston and Al-

bany.
1861 The Confederate Congress

passed a bill admitting Ken-
tucky to the Confederacy.

1874 Erra Cornell, founder of Cor
nell university, died. Bon
January 11, 1877.

1902 Germany and England joined
in a naval demonstration
against Venezuela.

Agrees Witt Us.
Salisbury Post

Ths sdvisory board of Iredell
county met with the commissioners
Monday and voted to pay the ebar-ma-n

of the county commissioners a
salary for his services. The chair-
man of the board, Mr." Mills, stated
that he had done all he proposed to
do without compensation; that he
could not nve so mueh of his time
to road matters and other county af
fairs without pay for the time and
intimated that he would resign

the pay was forthcoming.
In referring to this the Concord

Tribune says:
"This is a reform that should

speedily spread. Ths work of the
chairman of a board of county com
mission era is arduous, and about the
only thing be gets out of it usually
is a lot of eussitt' and unpopularity
He should be paid a salary to com
pensate him for his services."

The Post heartily approves what
the Tribune says. Much is expected
of the chairman of the county com-

missioners and they should be paid
for it Chairman Beard, of Rowan,
has spent mueh tims and money in
attending drainage meetings in the
interest of the county at his own ex-

pense. There ought to be some way
to pay him for his tims, and if it can
be done by an advisory board let 'a
appoint one and get in line with our
neighbor, IredelL

Where they Locality Doer Not Const
Wherever 'there are people suffer- -

' ing for kidney and bladder ailments,
.from backache, rheumatism snd urin--

;..ini.-;n- - . v;.-in---a xKii- -
J "B - --v -

will help them. Belvidere, 111., E. A.
Kelly, sn says: "Three
years ago my kidneys became so bad
that I was compelled to give up my
engine and quit. There was a severe
aching pain over thehips, followed
by an inflamation of the bladder, and
always a thick sediment. Foley Kid-
ney Pills made me a sound and well
man. I cannot say too much in their
praise." Sold by M. L. Marsh.

Foley Kidney Pills.
Tonic in action, quick in results.

Will cure sny ease of kidney or blad-
der disorder not beyond the reach of
medicine. No need say more. Sold
by M. L. Marsh, Druggist.

Tha Enirliah noatnfl!a haa mArmlmd
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Ccmc in and take a pcc(: at our
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English and American Styles for

M per sent ex tns people need a nslr

. Pnll a hair sen of your bead; if
the Wk at tha and of ths --root is
white sad shrnnVen, it provM that
the hair ia diseased, and requirm
prompt tree! ana, if 4ts-- lorn wools'
be nvoidedU. If and bulb is pink and
full tns hair in healthy.
' We want every eete-vno- hair ts
quiiw treatsaeat so try Bexall "S3"
Hair Tonic. We promiMx that it
shall not cost anything if If does not
give satisfactory reaalta-- - It is de-

signed to overecene-dsadntf- f, relieve
scalp irritation, to stimnlate- - the hair
roots, tighten the hair already in the
bead, grow hair and prevent baldness.

It is because of what Resell "93"
Hair Tonic has done snd our sincere
faith in its goodness' that ws want
ton to try it at oar-risk- Two eases,
50c' and $1.00. ' Sold only at oar
store The Rexall Store. Oibsen Drag
Store. '

On next Mondaw DcosmbaT 1L we

will begin the publication of Saata
Clans letters lor tne enuareni suae
'em short and sweet'

D0I1T PULL out:

THEGCA

A Few Applications of a Simple

Remedy Will Bring Back --

the Natural Color.

Tull oet one grsy hair and n doses
wfll take Its viae b sa old sarins.
which to, to a treat' extent true. If no
steps am takes to step thecaaaa. When
stst nabs appear tt is a sicn that lis--

tore needs assistance. It is Natures
call tor help, Grsy hair, dull, lifeless
hair, or hair that Is Tailing oat Is not

Meaarfly a slaw of advandnc aaei rot
there srs tboosaada of alderlr peoplt
wtth perfect beada ef hair without a
sinsie streak Of arar.

WM mi aslrs come, or when me
hair seems to be lifeless or desd, some
good, reliable - tnatssent
should be resorted to at eoee. 8pedal- -

lets ssy that one st the- beet prepara
tions to use is the "sr
tea" which est grandparents need. The
beet preparation of this kind is Wyethn
Bag and nulphur Hair BemedrVa prep
aration sf oesseetle eats ana sulphur,
scientiflcalljr cemnenaded wtth later dis
covered hair toaice and stimalaata. the
whole avatar being carefaUy. bslanesd
and tested b exports. f

Wjeth's Ban end Sulpha is daan ssd
wbormome end perfeetlr hsrmwss. It
refreabes-- ' drr, perched hsirt feme
dandruff and STadsallr restores -- faded
or tray hair to its atarsl color.

Doa't delay another minute. Start
usinc . Wjeth's Ssce and Bnlphnr at
once snd see - what - a' dlffbrcum' a few
davs treatment wttl nuke to Toor hair.

This prepsratloa Is- - offered to- - the
pubUe st fifty -- cents a bottle,, sad
recommended and sold by aU druggists.

Qlbsoa Drus more, aaeelal Agents.
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MaVa KffiesT KIa Wife la IMS
Wants His rrssdom.

Hartford, Con- n- Dec 9. Among
the thirty-si- x convicts at the State
prison at Watharafteki, a

for parole el pardon will be
considered by the Stat Board of
Pardons when that board- - mists here
next Tsssday, ia John- - Warras,- - the
oldest inmate of the pnaen, wae has
spent 62 years of his hie in that
penal institution. In the fall of 1858
John Warren was convicted of the
murder of bis wife and sentenced to
prison for rife. Be entered the State
prison at Wethersiald November 14,
1859 and has remained isolated from
the outside world ever since. Sever
al times he appealed to the Board
of Pardons for his release, but in
every esse his application was denied.
This year be has again petitioned for
a pardon and his friends eenldently
expect that this time the Board of
Pardons will be mm obdurate.

The history of Warren's crime is
rather unusual. In the early sum-

mer of 1859 John P. Warren, then
only twenty-on- e years okt, and his

wile lived on a am

farm in Willington, a little town in
Tolland county, in the northeastern
part of Connecticut. On a warm
morning in July of that yvsr Warren
and his wife took a walk in the woodB.
It was hot and when they esme to
a brook not far from their farm,
Warren proposed that they take off
their shoes and stockings and batke
their feet in the cool waters of the
brook. His wife consented and, hav-

ing taken off her shoes and stockings,
wsden into the brook.

Warren sprang at her, threw her
down and held her head under water
until his wife wss desd. Just whst
fury or passion animated Warren and
prompted him to commit the cold-

blooded and apparently unprovoked
crime, has never been ascertained.
Warren himself, although he confess-
ed the crime, hss never given any ex-

planation of his action or the motive
of the deed. He secreted the body
of his wife in the woods, where it
wss soon found. Warren was arrest
ed and put through the Third De-

gree. He confessed his crime, but
refused to make any explanatory

statement.
After a preliminary hearing War-

ren's esse was set for the September
term of the Tolland county superior
court. On the night of Wednesday,
August 10, of that year, while eon-fin- ed

in the Tolland county jail, War-
ren managed to obtain possession of
a big butcher knife, with which he
attacked jailor Qrigga. Warren man-
aged to escape, bat was caught short-
ly afterward in Eastford, near ic

The trial of Warren was short The
prisoner plesded guilty snd his at-

torney confined himself to a strong
sppeal for the life of his client The
appeal was successful and Warren
was sentenced to imprisonment for
fife. From the very beginning of his
term in the State prison at Wethers-for- d

Warren wss a model prisoner.
He obeyed the prison rules strictly,
gave no trouble to the warden and
other officials of the prison and tried
to make himself as useful as possible
under the conditions.

After a number of years the War
den, who placed unusual trust in War
ren, relaxed the rigor of the prison
rules to a great extent so far as War
ren was concerned. The prisoner was
made gardener and for many years
he took excellent ear of the flower
garden of the prison and of the
grounds surrounding the official i
idenee of the warden. When ths
present warden, Garvin, came y to
Wethersford prison about fourteen
years ago, he continued to allow to
Warren the privileges which ths for
mer warden had granted him and mot
only retained his an gardener, but al
so placed him in charge of ths furn-
ace of ths warden's residence and
mad him av sort of general helpnr
about tha house. , -

For many years Warren had the
privilege of passing unchallenged
through ths prison galas and fro
quently he spends all day on(aids f
ths prison in ths pursuance of his
garden work, but never did be mass
an attempt to escape or to violate in
any way ths confidence which tha
warden of ths institution had placed
in him. Ths com pars tivs freedom
which he enjoyed, had a beneficial ef-

fect upon Warren's physical and
mental condition. Altnougb ne ss
now mora tfanv seventy-tw- o years of
age, he 'is stil laetive and energetic
snd .looks seareeely more ihsn fifty.
His hair is turning gray, but : he
stoops but little and his still elastic.

In esse ths - Board of Pardons
should re lease Wsrren, his two young-
er brothers of Willimantis and his
nephews and cousins, all people of
excellent standing in their respective
communities, are prepared to take
ears ef ths old man, who, aniens his
health should unexpectedly fail, seems
fully able to take ears of himself for
some years to corns. v "
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AU TRAINS STOP AT CONCORtX

Concord, V. C, December 10, 1911.

Thar had already been ginned up
to December 1 more bale of eottoo
than the entire crop has been in any
previous year of the country ' his-

tory, except in 1904, 1906 and 1908

and coming within 637,000 bales of
the total ginned in 1904, the record
year. The census bureau's report,
issued Friday, shows that up to the
first of this month there bad been
ginned 1214,832 bales. It is now
conceded that the crop will reach

bales. The Greensboro Rec-

ord say 81

Raisers of cotton must learn. The
public was led to believe months ago
thai the cotton crop was not going
to be large. When the government
reports appeared, showing there
would likely be a huge crop, there
was instant denial, but the facts ac-

cumulated that it .was extremely
large, with the consequence that
prices are very low. In great meas-
ure the planters are to blame; they
are responsible for the

All through South Carolina
fields and fields of cotton remain un-

picked. A gentleman who has just
been over the State says he saw with
his own eyes. In one section he saw
eight acres, estimated conservatively
as producing a bale to the acre, that
has not been touched. The owner
says he has offered one-ha- lf the crop
for the mere nicking, but cannot get
the labor. Labor is scares, but the
price of cotton is bringing is so low
that workers do not care to take the
job. Had it been possible to gather
the entire crop, the yield would have
been enormous. The best plan for
the farmer is to first raise what he
needs, then put in his time on cot-

ton. Instead, thousands of them pat
their all on cotton.

From labor unions throughout the
country are coming demands that the
$19000- - which labor subscribed for
the defense of the McNamaras be re
turned or diverted to some other use.

This cannot be done. Clarence S.

Darrow, chief of counsel for the de-

fense, admitted that the major part
of this great sum already has been
expended. Mr. Darrow said that the
$190,000 had been raised and had
been placed in his hands to expend
as be saw fit. Asked if it would be
refunded he said lie did not see how

it could be done. No doubt Darrow
himself cabbaged the biggest part of
tha fund Frank Morrison, secretary

of the American Federation of La

bor and custodian of the McNamara
expense fund, said few days ago:

Clarence Darrow was to receive a
fee of $50,000 and so much per day.
I forwarded all the money to him.
The only word I have had from him
boat mosey was that he wanted

more.
And yet ia the fact of such s show-

ing, Darrow said:
I entered this ease unselfishly; I

have for many years given my time
and best ability and my me to-w- e

cause of labor and the poor.

C. B Hutchison, secretary of the

Missouri Corn Growers'' Association,

a (rest deal of interest in boys'
eon crowing contests such as will be

promoted next summer in Kansas,

Missouri and Oklahoma. He says:
."This natter of 'corn breading,' as

it ha come to be called, offers real
opportunities for the wide-awa- boy

who knows good corn when he- tees

it The time is rapidly coming when

ws shall have eon breeders in every

neighborhood from whom.'wsr must

buy our seed corn, just as we now

hava breeders of pure bred animals

from whom we most buy bur breed-

ing stock. Hera is ft ehanee for the

boy or young man in very neighbor-

hood to bt a leader in the improra-vte- nt

of eorn." ': '''""Y
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For- - sScrm'
Ba room cottage on Ayeock street,

gc orchard, lot SOSx
160 feet, cheap at $Lfi60.oL

Ons kcautiful building lot on West
Depot street adjoining Dr Herring's
nmdent lot. '

Ons fending lot on White street,
85 feet front adjoining J. H. Bnt-ledg- s'a

resident lot , ,

About ons sere with odttsgs and
god barn in Kaonspolis sskalds Ssr
busiDess. A rare opportnnity to ha-

ves t in such desirable property.
JNO. K. PATTrr.30N.

eAlwTMsaiY.
I am new In the Morris Building, ever

he Cabsrrae Bavlnrs

GT'3By;ups
TOTtt PABIS TOTO PKIDE AS A GOOD BOUaEWtTH. ftla tan room into which people on whom yon want tt makn m imprtt.

tism ars shown. . Tour parlor akonld thtrefors be. t,, and notoniy
PMttjrt but imprssntve tt should reilscS yotur beat tastev-- H in fad thesmrroc of the rest of your horns. ,r . , T

Omr sxpsriencs with thousaads of otkss, homes hm nktt iav martla sslsctloa of ths proper kind of furniture, rugs anaV etnstv ilssoratioas.
Oamsia today and let as plan togetlisr whsthsr It is only eoncarning ons
twetn nf tenitar or a oonvplsts-roon- s, . 7

For over a century it hat been the favorite midnight-beverag- at the '

old French Market in New Orleani. .

10 to 15 copi a day year after year attest the' French Marketmaa?t '
appreciation of ita soothing fragntsvoe

The uiual "nightcap" after MardtGrat BaUi.

Because of the Unique Hygienic RoastingJProcess that eliminates harsh--
neisanbVbuernesfland preserves andintensifies the natural flavor and aroma.

You'll enjoy the delicious-- flavor and healthful effect of ,

Cdli3 air

in- - all its) natural strength,

' - - Until the building cl the French Market Mills this rare old coffee' ,

could be had only at the French Market in New Orleans. But NOW yon4
. all may eniov it dailv on vour own table, for it it now mfrt Mrvfirf in .

' 8E3 TESTAXLOB SUITK

, REXALL

- -

Win enr Chapped Quids Face and

lips and keep the skitisoft, and is

haralcss.- - - ,

: ; LniOa SOTTLE, X5o. I ,

cr:::T rcTra crcr.3

a. IS- - JS US L.SWIJS
DEltTIOT

CAos
"

STsr - Xursk'a Drug ' gtoro.

For Sals A two story, 8 room dwei- -
fing on touta Uumn atreet; lot X13x
419. Good stable, garden and

Jno. K. Patterson.

hermetically-seale- d tins
U- . 'There is only ONE real old French Market

.

ar flavor' , Only one coffee with a history -

C:t ItAtYccrCrcccr'i

l (rC-!"-iC--ar.f-
it r.--, , . . - -- -- ,


